
FIR No. 577/2021
U/s 379/411 IPC
PS. NIA
State Vs. Sanjay @ Mohd. Habibul
10.05.2021

This is the application for grant of bail u/s 437 CR.P.C
moved on behalf of accused/applicant.  
 
Pr: Ld. APP for State through VC. 

Ld. Counsel for the applicant/accused through VC. 

It  is  imperative  to  state,  that  due  to  spreading  of  Corona  virus

(COVID- 19),  special measures have been taken by the Government as

well as Hon'ble High Court of Delhi to prevent it and in lieu of the same,

the hearing of the matter is being conducted through Video Conferencing

using CISCO WEBEX Meeting App, in terms of directions issued in this

regard.

All have joined through Video Conferencing now.

Arguments heard through VC.

Report  called  through  whatsapp  from  the  concerned  IO  on  the

phone of the Naib Court on duty.

Report of IO perused.

As per reply of the IO, the present FIR No. 577/2021 has not been

registered in the PS NIA. Therefore, on account of the incorrect details

being  furnished,  the  present  application  is  not  maintainable  and  same

stands disposed off. The applicant is at liberty to move fresh application as

per law, furnishing the correct details.  

Copy of this order be sent to the concerned quarters via whatsapp/

e-mail/ any other suitable electronic mode with immediate effect.  

(Richa Sharma)  
MM-07/North/Rohini/Delhi
   10.05.2021



FIR No. 04/2020
PS. NIA
U/s 379/411 IPC
State Vs. Rajesh 

10.05.2021
This  is  an  application  for  release  on  personal  bond moved  on

behalf of applicant/accused.

Present: Ld. APP for State through VC. 
Sh. R. Ramachandran, Ld LAC for the accused through VC.

It is imperative to state, that due to spreading of Corona virus (COVID-

19), special measures have been taken by the Government as well as Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi to prevent it and in lieu of the same, the hearing of the

matter is being conducted through Video Conferencing using CISCO WEBEX

Meeting App, in terms of directions issued in this regard.

All have joined through Video Conferencing now.

Arguments heard through VC.

Report called through whatsapp from the concerned IO on the phone of

the Naib Court on duty.

Report of IO perused.

In the present case accused was granted on bail  on 22.10.2020 on the

submission of bail bond in the sum of Rs.10,000/- with one surety but accused

failed to submit surety bond. 

IO was directed the verify the address of the accused. Same is verified. 

Accordingly, accused is admitted to bail on his furnishing personal bond

in the sum of Rs.10,000/-. 

Copy of the order be also sent to Jail Superintendent to release the

accused on furnishing personal bond, if not, required in any other case.

Copy of this order be sent to the concerned quarters via whatsapp/ e-mail/

any other suitable electronic mode with immediate effect. 

(Richa Sharma)  
MM-07/North/Rohini/Delhi
   10.05.2021



FIR No. 139/2021
PS. Swaroop Nagar
u/s 33/58 Delhi Excise Act, 25/54/59 Arms Act & 188 IPC
State Vs Vikas @ Sonu Bihari
10.05.2021

This  is  the  application  for  grant  of  interim bail  u/s  437 CR.P.C
moved on behalf of accused/applicant.  

Present: Ld. APP for State through VC. 
Ld. Counsel for the applicant/ accused through VC.

It  is  imperative  to  state,  that  due  to  spreading  of  Corona  virus

(COVID- 19),  special measures have been taken by the Government as

well as Hon'ble High Court of Delhi to prevent it and in lieu of the same,

the hearing of the matter is being conducted through Video Conferencing

using CISCO WEBEX Meeting App, in terms of directions issued in this

regard.

All have joined through Video Conferencing now.

Arguments heard through VC.

Report  called  through  whatsapp  from  the  concerned  IO  on  the

phone of the Naib Court on duty.

Report of IO perused.

Ld.  Counsel for the applicant/accused submitted by virtue of the

present application,  that  the accused has been victimized in the present

case  and  allegations  leveled  against  him  are  false  and  baseless.  It  is

submitted that no investigation is pending qua this accused and therefore,

prayer is made for grant of interim bail.

On the other hand, Ld. APP for State has vehemently opposed the

bail application and argued, that the allegations against the accused are of

serious nature and further prayer is made to decline the present application.

I have heard the arguments on the bail application and have perused

the report. 



::2::

At the outset, it is pertinent to mention, that the recovery effected

from the accused is  of large quantity  i.e.  2000 quarter  bottles  of  illicit

liquor.  Further,  accused was  found  in  possession  of  one  country  made

loaded revolver and two live cartridges.  IO has appended the report  of

previous  involvement  of  the  accused with  his  reply  and perusal  of  the

same  shows,  that  accused  has  been  involved  in  08  odd  involvements

which includes offences under section 33/38/58 Delhi Excise Act.  As per

the report of the IO, there is no control of any of the family members of

the accused over him and if released on bail the accused might jump the

same. 

In  view  of  the  emergent  circumstances  arisen  as  a  result  the

outbreak of COVID-19, the same being declared a pandemic by WHO and

Government  of  India  vide  order  No.  40-3/2020-DM-I(A)  dated

24.03.2020,  the  Hon'ble  Supreme  Court  of  India  vide  its  order  dated

23.03.2020, in suo moto writ petition No. 1/2020 and Hon'ble Delhi High

Court  vide  its  order  dated  23.03.2020 in  Sobha  Gupta  and  Others  Vs.

Union of India dated 23.03.2020 have passed specific directions in this

regard. 

Vide minutes of meetings dated 04.05.2021 at 06:00 pm, through

video  conferencing  under  the  Chairpersonship  of  Hon'ble  Ms.  Justice

Vipin  Sanghi,  Judge  High  Court  of  Delhi  and  Executive  Chairperson,

DSLSA, the Hon'ble High Court has also passed certain guidelines qua

release of UTPs for grant of interim bail for 90 days. 

Therefore, in view of the guidelines laid down by the Hon'ble Apex

Court and Hon'ble Delhi High Court,  specifically in today's challenging

time, when the country is fighting with Covid pandemic, accused Vikas @

Sonu Bihari  is hereby granted interim bail  for a period of 90 days on

furnishing of bail bond to the tune of Rs.25,000/- with two surety of like

amount. 



::3::

Since, earlier multiple involvements have been reported against the

accused, he is hereby directed to furnish two sureties in order to ensure and

secure  his  presence  during  the  trial  and  further  interim bail  is  granted

subject to the conditions that:

1. In  case  of  change  of  the  residential  address,  the  applicant  shall

intimate the Court and the Jail Authorities about the same;

2. That  he  shall  maintain  social  distancing  at  public  places  in

compliance of the order and directions of various authorities;

3. That he shall not engage himself in any criminal activity or shall not

indulge into similar offence or any other whatsoever;

4. That he shall not influence with evidence in any manner;

5. That he shall not influence/ intimidate the witnesses;

6. That the accused/ applicant shall  not change his mobile number/

contact  number  furnished  by  him  and  ensure  that  the  same  remains

operational during the period of interim bail. In case, he has not furnished

his mobile/ contact number, he is directed to furnish the same.

7. That he shall surrender before the concerned authorities after the

expiry of interim bail of 90 days;

Therefore, in view of the above, the applicant/ accused be released

from Judicial Custody, if not required in any other case. 

A copy of  this  order  be  sent  to  the  Jail  Superintendent,  through

dispatch rider deputed by the Jail Authorities in this regard.

Copy of this order be sent to the concerned quarters via whatsapp/

e-mail/ any other suitable electronic mode with immediate effect. 

(RICHA SHARMA)
   MM-07, ROHINI, NORTH COURT, 

DELHI, 10.05.2021



FIR No. 36/2021
PS. Jahangirpuri
u/s 356/379/411/34 IPC
State Vs Mohd. Rehan s/o Ansuddin
10.05.2021

This is the application for grant of bail u/s 437 CR.P.C moved
on behalf of accused/applicant.  

Present: Ld. APP for State through VC. 
Sh. R. Ramachandran, Ld LAC for the accused through 
VC.

It is imperative to state, that due to spreading of Corona virus

(COVID- 19), special measures have been taken by the Government

as well as Hon'ble High Court of Delhi to prevent it and in lieu of the

same, the hearing of the matter is  being conducted through Video

Conferencing  using  CISCO  WEBEX  Meeting  App,  in  terms  of

directions issued in this regard.

All have joined through Video Conferencing now.

Arguments heard through VC.

Report called through whatsapp from the concerned IO on the

phone of the Naib Court on duty.

Report of IO perused.

Ld. Counsel for the applicant/accused submitted by virtue of

the present application, that the accused has been falsely implicated

and he has nothing to do with the alleged offence as he has clean and

clear antecedent.  It is further averred, that nothing incriminating has

been recovered from his possession. It is further stated, that accused

has no previous involvements. Hence prayer is made for grant of bail.



::2::

On the other hand, Ld. APP for State has vehemently opposed

the bail application stating, that the allegations leveled against him

are of serious nature. 

I have heard the arguments adduced on the bail application and

have  perused  the  report.  The  accused  is  stated  to  be  in  Judicial

Custody since 21.01.2021. Further,  as per the reply on the present

bail application, the recovery has already been effected. It is further

submitted, that there is no previous involvement of the accused. It is

further  pertinent  to  mention,  that  accused  has  clean  antecedents.

Charge-sheet in the present case has already been filed.  

Therefore, keeping in mind the facts and circumstance of the

case, accused Mohd. Rehan is admitted to bail subject to furnishing

of  bail  bond  to  the  tune  of  Rs.15,000/-with  one  surety  of  like

amount and further bail is granted subject to the conditions that :

1. He shall not threaten or influence the witnesses.

2. He shall appear before the court on each and every date of hearing.

Copy  of  this  order  be  sent  to  the  concerned  quarters  via

whatsapp/ e-mail/ any other suitable electronic mode with immediate

effect. 

(RICHA SHARMA)
   MM-07, NORTH, ROHINI COURT,

DELHI, 10.05.2021



FIR No.  89/2021
PS. Swaroop Nagar
u/s 25/54/59 Arms Act
State Vs Firoj Malik
10.05.2021

This is the application for grant of bail u/s 437 CR.P.C moved
on behalf of accused/applicant.  

Present: Ld. APP for State through VC. 
Ld. Counsel for the accused through VC.

It is imperative to state, that due to spreading of Corona virus

(COVID- 19), special measures have been taken by the Government

as well as Hon'ble High Court of Delhi to prevent it and in lieu of the

same, the hearing of the matter is  being conducted through Video

Conferencing  using  CISCO  WEBEX  Meeting  App,  in  terms  of

directions issued in this regard.

All have joined through Video Conferencing now.

Arguments heard through VC.

Report called through whatsapp from the concerned IO on the

phone of the Naib Court on duty.

Report of IO perused.

Ld. Counsel for the applicant/accused submitted by virtue of

the present application, that the accused has been falsely implicated

and  he  has  nothing  to  do  with  the  alleged  offence.   It  is  further

averred,  that  nothing  incriminating  has  been  recovered  from  his

possession. Hence prayer is made for grant of bail.

On the other hand, Ld. APP for State has vehemently opposed

the bail application stating, that the allegations leveled against him

are of serious nature. 



::2::

I have heard the arguments adduced on the bail application and

have  perused  the  report.  The  accused  is  stated  to  be  in  Judicial

Custody since 09.03.2021. Further,  as per the reply on the present

bail application, the recovery has already been effected. Charge-sheet

in the present case has already been filed.  

Therefore, keeping in mind the facts and circumstance of the

case, accused Firoj Malik is admitted to bail subject to furnishing of

bail bond to the tune of  Rs.20,000/-with one surety of like amount

and further bail is granted subject to the conditions that :

1. He shall not threaten or influence the witnesses.

2. He shall appear before the court on each and every date of hearing.

Copy  of  this  order  be  sent  to  the  concerned  quarters  via

whatsapp/ e-mail/ any other suitable electronic mode with immediate

effect. 

(RICHA SHARMA)
   MM-07, NORTH, ROHINI COURT,

DELHI, 10.05.2021
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